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In deposition with a poisoning species,we show that the transition to a blocked or pinned phase

m ay be viewed as an absorbing transition in the directed percolation (D P ) class. W e consider a

ballistic-likedeposition m odelwith an activeand an inactivespeciesthatrepresentsitsbasicfeatures

and exhibits a transition from a growing phase to a blocked or pinned phase,with the deposition

rate as the order param eter. In the growing phase, the interface width shows a crossover from

the criticalW � tbehaviorto K ardar-Parisi-Zhang (K P Z)scaling,which involvesD P and K P Z

exponentsin thesaturation regim e.In thepinned phase,them axim um heightsand widthsscale as

H s � W s � (p� pc)
� �

k .The robustnessofthe D P classsuggestsinvestigationsin realsystem s.

PACS num bers:05.50.+ q,64.60.Ht,68.35.Ct,68.55.Ln,81.15.Aa

During som edeposition processes,the presenceofdif-

ferent chem ical species im proves �lm s’ properties but

m ay also lead to undesired features,such asthedecrease

ofgrowth ratesduetoerosion processesorthesaturation

ofdangling bondsatthe surface. O ne im portantexam -

ple isthe deposition ofSi�lm sdoped with P by C V D

orM B E in atm osphereswith phosphine [1{3],in which

it is observed the decrease ofgrowth rates when phos-

phine ux increases. This feature seem s to be related

to the saturation ofdangling bonds at the surface [3].

Sim ilarpoisoning e�ectappearsin diam ond C V D in at-

m ospheres with boron and nitrogen [4]. High uxes of

the poisoning species m ay cancelout the growth ofthe

m ain species,thus showing a transition from a growing

phase to a blocked or pinned phase. Here we willar-

guethat,in theabsenceoferosion processesofthesetwo

species,itm ay beviewed asa transition to an absorbing

statein thedirected percolation (D P )class[5{8],and we

willpresenta deposition m odelthatrepresentsthem ain

featuresofthisprocess.

W ewillconsiderastatisticalm odelthatrepresentsthe

essentialaspects of �lm s’growth and m ay be used to

calculategrowth rates,analysesurfaceroughnessscaling

and predicta dynam ictransition.Itisa ballistic-likede-

position m odelwith two species,an active one (A) and

an inactiveone(B ),with a continuoustransition from a

growth phase to a blocked phase. The m apping ofthis

transition onto the D P classshowsthatthe growth ve-

locity is the order param eter ofthe problem and that

thegrowth phasecorrespondsto theactivephaseofD P .

Thus their physicalproperties are com pletely di�erent

from previousm odelsofsurface growth with pinning or

roughening transitions[9{13].Theobserved fallofdepo-

sition ratesin thegrowthregim eagreesqualitativelywith

deposition experim entsshowing poisoning e�ects.Thus,

the interpretation ofthe pinning processasa transition

to an absorbing stateand therobustnessoftheD P class

strongly suggestthatothertransitionsto blocked phases

duetopoisoningof�lm s’growth arealsoin theD P class.

Furtherm ore,we willshow thatthe scaling ofquantities

such asgrowth rates,surface roughnessand thicknesses

ofblocked depositsinvolvetheexponentsoftheK ardar-

Parisi-Zhang(K P Z)theory [14]and D P exponents,and

m ay eventually be used to com pare ourtheory with ex-

perim entaldata.

In the following we willdescribe ourm odel,show the

resultsin one-dim ensionalsubstrateswhilediscussingthe

relation to D P ,show som eresultsin twodim ensionsand

presenta �naldiscussion.

In ourm odel,particlesA and B arereleased from ran-

dom positionsabovea d-dim ensionalsurfaceoflength L

with probabilities1� p and p,respectively.Theincident

particlefollowsa straightverticaltrajectory towardsthe

surface.Aggregation isallowed only ifthe incidentpar-

ticle encountersa particleA atthe top ofthe colum n of

incidence oratthe top ofa higherneighboring colum n.

O therwise the aggregation attem pt is rejected. Fig. 1a

illustratesthe aggregation rules.A colum n in which ag-

gregation ispossiblewillbecalled an activecolum n.The

deposition tim eisthenum berofdeposition attem ptsper

substratecolum n,thusthedeposition rate(num berofde-

posited particles per unit tim e) is equalto the fraction

ofactivecolum ns.

Itisclearfrom Fig.1a thatparticlesB representim -

puritiesthatpreventthe growth to occurin theirneigh-

borhoods.Thism odelresem blestheAC m odelproposed

by otherauthors[15,16],buttheirresultsarevery di�er-

entfrom ours(a m orphologicaltransition wassuggested

in d = 2 [16],butitwasnotquantitatively studied).O ur

�ndingsarealsocom pletelydi�erentfrom thetwo-species

RSO S m odelofRef.[17],although thepurecase(p = 0)

also obeyed K P Z scaling.

Now wewillpresentresultsin d = 1.

For sm allvalues of p, the growth process continues

inde�nitely,such asin the pure m odel(p = 0).However,

when p increases,thegrowth rater decreasesdueto the

increase in the density ofB atthe surface,asshown in

Fig. 2a. In Fig. 2b we show lnr versus ln(pc � p) for
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pc = 0:20715,which givesthe bestlinear�tofthe data

for0:19< p < 0:206.Thusweobtain

r� �
�
;�� pc � p; (1)

with pc = 0:20715� 0:00010 and � = 0:282� 0:012.

Theinstantaneousgrowth ratedecaysasthedensity of

particlesA atthesurface.Focusingon thesurfacecon�g-

uration,we notice thatthe growth rulesofFig. 1a m ay

be m apped onto a d-dim ensionalcontact process [18,7]

(C P ) in which a top A represents a particle and a top

B represents a hole (or em pty site), as shown in Fig.

1b.W hen thedeposition ofa B occursin a colum n with

a top A,it corresponds to the annihilation ofa parti-

cle in the C P . O n the otherhand,the deposition ofan

A in a colum n with a top B and a neighboring colum n

with a top A correspondsto o�spring production in the

C P . Notice that the stability ofthe absorbing state is

represented by process 4 in Fig. 1b. The probabilities

ofannihilation and o�spring production in the C P are

nottrivially related to p,since they also depend on the

neighboging heights’distribution.

The equivalence to a C P indicates that the transi-

tion is in the D P class,with the density of top A or

the growth rate r as the order param eter. The above

value of the exponent � and forward results support

thisstatem ent(the bestknown estim ate forD P is� =

0:276486� 0:000008 [19]).

Here it is relevant to recallthat allknown statisti-

calm odels showing continuous transitions to absorbing

states, with positive one-com ponent order param eters,

short-range interactions and no additionalsym m etries,

are in the D P class [8,20]. This so called robustness of

the D P class is the reason for us to expect universal-

ity in realsystem s’transitions with the sam e blocking

m echanism sofourm odel.

Atthe criticalpointin d = 1 and L � 8192,we esti-

m ated thedeposition rateatvery longtim es,r1 (L),and

obtained

rc(L;t= 1 )� L
� 
; (2)

with  = 0:26� 0:02. Thisresultisconsistentwith the

expected D P value  = �=�? (the bestknown estim ate

�? = 1:096854 � 0:000004 [19]gives � � 0:252). W e

also estim ated r for relatively short tim es in very large

substrates(L = 65536),and obtained

rc(L = 1 ;t)� t
� �
; (3)

with � = 0:160� 0:005.Thisestim ate also supports the

D P equivalence,which gives� = �=�k,where �k is the

parallel correlation length exponent (best known esti-

m ate �k = 1:733847� 0:000006 [19]).

The interfacewidth,de�ned as

W (L;t)=

"*

1

Ld

X

i

�
hi� h

�2

+ #1=2

; (4)

obeys dynam ic scaling involving exponents ofD P and

K P Z theory (overbarsand angularbracketsin Eq.3de-

note spatialand con�gurationalaverages,respectively).

In order to understand its behavior below the critical

point,we�rstshow theresultsatpc and very largesub-

stratesin Fig.3.Theinterfacewidth W increasesas

W � t;p = pc; (5)

asaconsequenceofthe�nitefraction ofgrowingcolum ns

in isolatedbranchesandtheincreasingfractionofblocked

colum ns, which give rise to increasingly large heights’

di�erences.

The evolution ofthe interface width forp <
�
pc ispre-

sented in Fig.4,wherewe plotted lnW asa function of

the scaling variablex � t��k,with �k = 1:733847 [19],in

substrateswith L = 4096.Thereisa transientregion for

t< tcros � �� �k,in which W shows the rapid increase

typicalofthe criticalpoint(Eq. 5). Notice thattcros is

thecharacteristictim eofcorrelationsin theD P process.

Att� tcros,W crossesoverto a K P Z scaling

W � t
�K (6)

with �K = 1=3 in d = 1.Finite-size e�ectsareresponsi-

bleforthereduced declivitiesin Fig.4when com pared to

the asym ptotic form sofEqs. (5)and (6)(strong �nite-

sizee�ectsaretypicalofballisticdeposition m odels[21]).

Forlong tim es,�nite-sizee�ectslead to thesaturation

of the interface width. The extrapolation of data for

severalp and L,also considering �nite-size e�ects [21],

leadsto

W sat � �
� �
L
� K ;�� 1;L � 1; (7)

with the K P Z exponent �K = 1=2 and the D P expo-

nent. �� � is the typicallateraldistance between active

colum ns, but appears in Eq. (4) as a verticalscaling

length,accounting for lateralcorrelationsin the rough-

ness saturation regim e. The divergence ofW sat at pc
indicatesthe failureofK P Z scaling atcriticality.

Forp > pc,the growth processstopswhen the whole

surfaceiscovered with B ,forany length L.Theheights

oftheblocked depositsattain lim itting orsaturation val-

ueswith averageH s,and theinterfacewidthsattain sat-

uration valuesW s (W s should notbeconfused with W sat

forp < pc,sincetheform erisapropertyofin�nitelylarge

static deposits and the latter is related to �nite-size ef-

fectsin growing deposits).Thetim eforsurfaceblocking

is the characteristic tim e ofsurvivalofparticles in the

corresponding C P ,consequently H s and W s should be-

have as the parallelcorrelation length in the absorbing

phase:

H s � Ws � (� �)
� �k: (8)

Eq. (8)iscon�rm ed in Fig.5,where we show linear�ts

oflnH s and lnW s versus log(� �),with pc = 0:20715

(thesam eestim ateofthegrowingphase).From �tswith
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di�erentvaluesofpc we obtain �k = 1:75� 0:05,which

isalso consistentwith D P within errorbars[19].

Analogous results were obtained in two-dim ensional

substrates. In Fig. 6a we show logr versus log�,with

pc = 0:4902,which gives � = 0:573 � 0:020 (Eq. 3).

In Fig. 6b we show lnW versuslnx,x � t��k,forsev-

eralvalues ofp,considering �k = 1:295 [22]. Again it

shows exponents consistent with D P and the crossover

from D P to K P Z scaling. At p = pc we obtained Eq.

(5) with � � 0:46,to be com pared with the D P value

� � 0:451 [22]. The results in d = 2 are less accurate

due to the lim itations in lattice lengths (L � 256),but

areessentialto justify any com parison ofourtheory with

experim ents.

Theapplicabilityofourm odeltorealgrowth processes

islim itted duetotheballisticaggregation conditions,the

absenceofdi�usion m echanism setc.However,ifpoison-

inge�ectslead toatransition toablocked phaseand ifit

can beinterpreted asa transition to an absorbing phase,

then the robustnessofthe D P class[20,8]suggeststhis

type oftransition. A possible realization is Si deposi-

tion in atm osphereswith phosphine(P H 3),which shows

a decreaseofgrowth ratewith increasingphosphineux.

Thesaturation ofphosphorousdanglingbondsby hydro-

gen at the surface was suggested as the m ain blocking

m echanism [3],butto ourknowledgeno blocking transi-

tion wasfound yet. Anotherpossible application isdia-

m ond CVD in atm osphereswith boron,in which thefor-

m ation ofan am orphousB C N phase blocksthe growth

ofthe diam ond phase for boron to carbon ratios above

B =C = 0:1 [4]. It seem s to be an absorbing transition

sim ilarto ourm odeland,consequently,isa candidateto

the D P class.

Finally, it is im portant to recallthe di�erences be-

tween thetransition found in ourm odeland thepinning

transitionsby directed percolation ofgrowing interfaces

in disordered m edia [9,10,23,8]. In that case the inter-

faceisblocked iftheim purity concentration exceedsthe

D P threshold,then in�nite surface growth is found in

the absorbing phase of the im purities system . Conse-

quently,thecriticalbehaviorofgeom etricquantitiessuch

asgrowth rateand interfacewidth arecom pletely di�er-

ent;forinstance,Eq.(3)isobeyed with � = �k� �? [23].

A very di�erent correspondence to D P is also found in

m odels with com petition between aggregation and des-

orption that show roughening transitions [11],in which

the�lm growth regim eparallelstheabsorbingD P phase.
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FIG .1. (a) Exam ples of deposition attem pts in d = 1,

in which only the con�gurations ofthe incident colum n and

ofneighboring colum ns are shown. O pen squares represent

particles A,�lled squares represent particles B and crossed

squares represent incident particles (A or B ). In processes

(1),(2) and (3),aggregation occurs at the positions m arked

with a �lled circle. In processes (4) and (5) the aggregation

attem pt is rejected. Notice that, in processes (3) and (4),

lateralaggregation to the right is not possible because the

neighboring A isnotatthetop ofthecolum n.(b)Theequiv-

alentone-dim ensionalcontactprocess,in which atop A corre-

spondsto a particle (em pty circles)and a top B corresponds

to a hole (underlined em pty site). The initialcon�guration

and thepossible�nalcon�gurations(forthecasesofincident

A orincidentB )are shown.

FIG .2. (a) D eposition rate r versus probability p of in-

cidence of particles B , in d = 1. (b) Scaling of r near

pc = 0:20715.
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FIG .3. Tim e evolution of the interface width W at the

criticalpointpc = 0:20715 in d = 1,fora very largesubstrate

(L = 65536).

FIG .4. ln(W ) versus ln(x), with the scaling variable

x � t�
�
k. From below to above, p = 0:15, p = 0:17 and

p = 0:18 (L = 4096). The regions ofcriticalD P and K PZ

behaviorsare indicated.

FIG .5. Saturation height ln(H s) (squares) and satura-

tion width ln(W s) (crosses) versus ln� � in d = 1, with

pc = 0:20715. The solid line isa leastsquares�tofH s data,

giving a declivity �k � 1:75.

FIG . 6. (a) Scaling of the deposition rate r near

pc = 0:4902 in d = 2,giving � = 0:573. (b) ln(W ) versus

ln(x),with x � t�
�k
,for p = 0:44,p = 0:46 and p = 0:47

from below to above (L = 256).
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(a)

(b)
INITIAL:

INCIDENT A:

INCIDENT B:












